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on ro A[ril 198r, an urgency debate was herd in parliament on
the possibre loan from the opEC countries to the Federar Republic
of Germany and to Francer on the basis of two motions for relrolution,
tabled respectively by Mr ADONNTNO and others (Doc. 1-r35/g1) and
by Mr IPPOLITO and others (tioc. ]-.l-2g/gL). the former was adopted by
Parliament and the latter rejected. Subsequently, a motion for reEolution
on the same subject, tabled by t,tr ROMUALDI and others (Doc.1_11g/tl),
persuant to iule 47 of the - Rures of procedure, wc)s refeired to the
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs as the committee responsible.
At its meeting on l3-r4 lrlay, l9gr, tiie committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs appointed Mr i BoNAccrNr ar-r rapporteur.
rt considered the draft report at. its meeting on 1E-19
and adopted it unanimousIy.

lrtay 19E2

Participated in the vote: lilr llloreau, Chai rman; itr ilacario, Vi ce-Ghai rnan;
ftir DeLeau, Vice-Chairnan; l,lr Bonaccini, Rapportuer; Irlr ALbers (deputizing for
ilr tdagner), ltlr Beaztey, Ar Carossino (deputizing for Mr Leonardi), !lrsr Desouchegr
ilr Dido (deputizing f or Mr Schrartzenberg), Irlr Fernandez, Il r G iavazzi,
Irlr de Goede, ilr Hopper, Itr Nyborg, itr papantoniou, Itlr purvisritr RogaLLa
(deput i zing f or 14r [i,l i hr) and

ilr Vergeer.
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The committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits
to the European parriament the forlowing motion for a resorution,
together with explanatory statement.
MOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

on the possible loan from the OpEC countries to
the Federal Republic of Germany and to France
The European parliament,

A.
BcD.

bearing in mind the motion for a resolution (Doc. l_Ilg/g1),
bearing in mind its previousry adopted opinions of l0 Aprir 19gI
(O,l c L0L/94 and c IOI/I13),
noting the common position on renewal of the New community
lnstrument (NCI) recently adopted by the Council
(Doc. L-652/8L, 9304/gL),
bearing in mind the report of the committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs (Doc. 1-?E4tEZ),

r. Emphasizes again the vital role that community borrowings
play:

-

can

in stimulating economic activity within the community,
in helping in the creation of new jobs,
in promoting economic convergence,
in backing-up vital Community objectives such as energy
conservation, the devel0pment of the new technorogies,
the restructuring of industries in difficulty, and the
financing of major infrastructure projects of comrnunity-wide
interest;

2. Points out the key importance of recycling financial surpruses for
the overall werr-being of the European and rorId economy;
3- Recognises that the so-cal.Led rFranco-German toan, Ao*-noi no, exist
in the form original'ty proposed, notes that yhiLe the Gernran Government
has pursued its ptan for a bitaterat borroring arrangement since ilay.19g1
,
the nen French Government has not yet ctearty stated its position. NevertheLess emphasizes again the vitat matter of principl.e that bitateraL
-initiatives
are better taken rithin a prpper Community frameyork. 0therrise they couLd undercut the effectiveness of Community action, and couLd
undermine Community sotidarity.
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th'this corfisttlt}t, thar. ths €tnrit6l!. har rtopted tlttsrons of
pri.ncipre whioh ci*df tr 'o* ibc rrp*ffir*d rnd thtt tt thttnds, in any
case, to i{uoee a crif,irq.) stvGn thorfi .tt ril.t tr hiqhrr tiea that
RegrEts,

itrpored ptuvi.dr$J.y;

s. Erit t*fr tttr tilfire$n tamtttGtb *trh tfr€ nerd to ginc frcjh impetus
r0 ptro.&ffcttft ;Ll t*l.xatt-eetufiD llSgt$t&clrt, tt$ utltncy of which has
*i fr *ot tan {strsrcr bf Pl*r$flfr[rtf
6' rnstruetB its Pila.ifrat to f\ft*tri thtf itroluttfrr to the conniesion and
Couricil of tte *ur*rarfl €lhrurriG,lrs lhrt to thc tortrnrnonts of the ttember
Staies.
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EIPLN{ATORY STATEMENT

Background

1. rn April 1981 the French and German governmentE announced
that they were pr.anning coordinated borrowings equivarent
to 5000 milrlon Ecu (rrthough no rore wag envisaged for the
ECu, with the Gernans pranning to do their borrowings in
promiseory noteE denqminated in D-marks and the French in Francs)
on the internatlonal capital markets in order to gtimulate
investment, reduce energy dependence, create new employment
and help bridge their current account deficits.

2.

The announcenrent
a cool reception from

of the proposed
certain other

Franco-German roan received

Etates particularly in
view of the fact that it had, been made armost simultaneousJ.y with
the Maastricht Council Meeting, at which Community measures
to help promote new enrplo],ment had been discussed, but at which
there had becn no reference to such a bilateral initiative.
member

-'l

3'

-

The German government has now gone ahead on its own, a.nd
no clear restatement of support for the originar initiative has
been made by the nelv French government, arthough there has
been no

formal repudiation either.

4- Nevertheless, whire the position ie not therefore as c.rear as
it was in April of this year, a key matter of principie is still
invorved, and needs to be vigorousry re-asserted by the parriarnent.
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*B fihi;s 4cnqfltE fififfir *a 'cilfasrly ;Eceps Eor a maJor expanrlon
csBqtrDA*!,'* &ffiFolHirg *nd 'Ion$ing €ot.i\rities. thGee
lctiviiti;r ilnn* *{fllmfr #mf;frl,oot#SffiH&y iintt}b '}E$r tar{
year8. nnd $* lltr irp *He ilt ,r flnmn #t {rhre{h .ttrstr .iqact i.a
marginrl ratfiar AhXr rrrbpt{r$n*1J.. ,In ,iitp ogrinlon ({),f c 101 .pqgc 94 )
of i.0'rpril |r|** ,qn f*f thO:mii'On'g Orm3palr ,foyitE .rt€npion
of toe rrlr CItimttr ffitm*s ,(flcf,0 btIi &rrld.frnilat Ftrorlstry
sugpqtad t&e .Gnm$fpdmt,r ff#a*fl.
rha trrte$ng of
'bO ufk
capitl!. t,o f&4fl enyllilEfmm ,t tritFat f*rjEure -qnd also
to rbold.rb Blr Oi,!tr|*l ml[til pmd,orraty iLfipocad on auch

in th+

opcntioo.. tt llro qFrf th @am['3d.om trroDrly to trkc .r1.1
thc n E'Drr,rr itdtf tn iltlnf tm FoF sf UID rin:rrsoant to
induatrhl *flt|t;rer tr* t| tth f#pifiurt, Lb orrtd..aultf ,piE ttrr
nccd pF ll+lf mt ntlFffma *F*ttrhrttqya.
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il.vrrrhil;D. tht r|ltrnil}ti G$l)lBi.r ft, Ir; da€llrt .dtr,tf{D,tn
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such a ceiling was re-imposed, ironically enough after an articulate
r.:statement in previous sections of the preamble of the document
outlining a common position of the Council (Doc. L-652/gL) of the
very real advantages of community activity, in terms of having
"a real fcrllow-through effect and financial impact far beyond its
apparent size, thus promoting the convergence of Member statesl
economic trends' ar,d also because 'The. community has a creditworthiness in its own right which must be used to best advantage
to reinforce European support for the said investments and to support
policies dedided'on at Community level, .

Parliament calle upon the Couneil ranidlv to g,ive eifect-,.rri
its dectsionl of principre and asks that measures be- ar,roSit-erT to
rnsure ttrat it is implementbd promotry anrt withnrrr- rrn-rr.e'l;.rii.e,i1r.y.
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l-l0TI0N F0R A RES0LUTIQU

0qc. 1-11q/q1

tabLed bv lir Bsnua.ICir llr lInirqetEr llr EUtttft{sgg qeC Ir Betronio
pursuent ta Bqr0 ?q qf Iht t}u{ai fl+ frgs**{et
on the pos.siIte Lgm tpeq thr qB6$ cgqntrirs to thi fqflcrat Bepubric
of Gerplqy a,B4 tS tr*f,,t*

Tt" E"'ooit?IE*l#imft1k
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tt wqpr{ crEelq I Egf*RUa precedsnr if tl6 oir-nroQqclqe
counrriea (g?FQl perg te. gtqp! l soeg q++I*gn {etrqr roan rq rhq

where3a

Federal nepqbltc of cefnlFY il|$l,

te

Ir$$Sg"r

r.

Draqr ttlt{'**ffi t9 hhB *rlEflniti+lBf lftitqf,a qf qhf; s$r4rn qnd the
French coveEqmRnr Wtrislt fl{fl nAt iqfqR *o iI {rlqIEq€.. rF q$Bfog[]ltione
for enersv-Eiv+a1 Bf$jeFtfi Reqaf the leQ? EEF hud.get;

2.

Emphastzes

3.

NoteF thqE rrtqh q Bel+FV rs$trrE$ntfl q {srrqgFFqQive gove arrty
commgp cslRtlaiEy
Fer+Fign tnfl r*Fwrl te pn}*eict of pqtgenel

ther rh*r attdtuc.g tt Eqnttrery to the spirit of the Corsunity
principleF a*q qnulC Wg.SUcf ? Baior diqnar+ty qf develo;p6nt in the
energv-qqr*qfr q""sor br$inln grTniFr Enq FrqnFF cn rFe opp hqqc and
their EBrffiim nlrls$rr Bn t}t Ethg;

divisiv6psm infl Ueu*fi pf$rl
starq+ns thqt {SU}fl lf}ffiltt
sidelitlFi I
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thi e+ietnnFi ef Q Epgnco-eer.nrl underthi t}tfgp?nn, Sgmu{+Ey il a $rc}e ra rhr

condemr-1s qnY

.uch Fgfintlr} r$mament iafl *nttruerq itq +rqrldref
rorward this.FqFslHtlBn tg thr f,sHsFl+ rnf, Eht Fw+$+gF.
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